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fact that a lady of that city has
fa lie in love with her husband.
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arrest, the latler escaped and could not bo
found. Lately the officers learned that he
was hiding in New Mexico arid was suppos
ed to bo stopping somewhere in Colfax
county. John M. Waldron, ihe dislriet prosecutor of Las Animas county, heard of him
and asked for a requisition on the governor
of New Mexico for his arrest. The nqui.
sttion w,ts issued by Oovernnr Koutt yesterday afternoon nnd Peter Burli-o- n
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been appointed the state's agent lo net in
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line. Tho corporation has nisi projected
fire's in de poker."
several
other lines running to Santa Fe.
o OO s
A woman in Denver has discovered, she Alliuquei que, and o'her points. This corporation was organized in the interest of
says, how she can retain youth and live for
ever, hot sbe declaren that she will not i nt- - the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe railway,
art the knowledge to anybody, for fear and indicate: an early movenent hy that
th it tn d'j tth s vi J a continuance of births CJmi'any to connect with, the Southern Paciwould eventually overcrowd the earth with fic making a through Pne to the Pacific.
On the 7th instant the Denver it Bio
people. She will exercios thi) only in a few
Grande company organized under the laws
cases of persons whose perpetuated lives
would be a gain to the public.
of New Mexico, nt Santa Fe. One of its
ti- projected lines starts at El Moro and runs
The Sitling Bull business in the Northto 111 Paso. Another runs from Garland
west nennin 8 new interest from the re
south, and another throught Tierra Amaricent stnti ment of Col. Corbin, w ho was lla into the S n Juan country,
Denver
one of the United States Commissioners
Times
to treat with that chief. lie says that
Fraudulent Cípiich.
tho treaty made by the Sitiinj Bui'
is the city lor this business." writes
Paris
wi
h
Commission
the Canadian Cominis
the French corresponded of the St. Louis
sioti of Ihe Northwest naturalized Sitiirg
which has been brought to the
Bull as a Canadian Indian, so that, i' Journal,
perb ction, The astound
most
astonÍ8liin2
the chief does cross the harder and com
iug transformation of grtinn of
mil depredations in the Ut.ilcd Slates,
dirty sand into a dia.r.ond of the finest
the Dominion Guvi rnnirut will he responia the daily avoca' ion of a largo
water,
sible (or them.
mini bi.-- of persons who avowedly work with
There is no partv division on the silver the intention of deceiving everybody but
the buyer. Everything in tho operation
ihe senate, includhill. The voto on it
ing those who were absent and paired, depends upon the equably of snnd. nnd (hat
stood; "(I Democrats and 20 liepublicans used for the purpose is brought from the
forest of Funtaitibb'a u Large quantities
for it(i and lit Democrat:! and 11 Tiepubli
Some of ils most active of it are sent abroad , so high is the repute
cans ag linst it
and earnest suppor'ers, both in Ihe senate in which it stands, For imitating dmeralds,
and in the house, were liepublicans, who sapphires and rubies a coloring matter
mineral in its origin is employed and
conti ibiited at least a full share of the arit. has been brought to a high state of pergument in ils favor. Nothing, therefore,
could be more absurd, than the iippeal of fection. About twcn'y years ago the prinsome of th New York jmrmls to Mr. cipal merchant in this class of jewelry was
I'rye to muke it a Republican shibboleth a M, Koiirguignnn, whose utclier was situated at Barrier rln Trono. He was the prince
and rally She party on it.
of his trade, and surpassed nil others in the
t
A negro minister
who married rather enet Hence of I, is productions. lie employ
sooner after the dn:lh of I. is wife than ed nearly one hundred workmen, henil" a
some of the sisters thought proper and number ol women and young girls, who
business it wps to polish the colored stones
becoming excused himsell as follo'is;
dear brederen and sisters, my grief was and lino the false pearls with fish scales
greater dan I could beiir. I turned ebcry and wax. The scales of tho roach and
and
way for p( ace nnd comfort, but none came. dace are chiefly used for this
I snrched deSeriptnrs
from fiinisee to form a considerable source of profit to tho
Hebehiti.in, and found plenty promises to fishermen ol the Seine in tha environs of
do wtdder, hut duty one to de
dJurur, Corbeil. who bring ihi.m to Puris in largo
So I took it dnt de good Lord didn't waste quantities during the season. They must
sympathy on a man when it was in his be stripped bom the fish while living, or
power to coüifort himse'f; and Iinhin a theglistening hue which wemlmire so much
fuss rate chanza to marry iu do Lord. I did in the real pmrl can not be imitated. It
so, and would do so again. Besii'es, bre
wa, however, lo the "cultiva' ion" of the
doren, I consider dnt poor Piitsey Was jusg diamond that M. Bourguignein devotod his
us dead as she would ever he."
ingenuity, and had he detailed tho mysteries of his ern ft, some of the most üingular
a hill to histories of "family diamonds'' nnd "heir
'Ihe Renato Tuesday
ar.end the pension law, which restores lo loinis" would have been brought to lijjht.
the roll mimM stricken off for disloyalty
For Johwork of every ind, (rom visiiine
during the la'e war. During tho debate
to lull sized sheet posten, come lo
fievir.il eood pointi were made. Mr. Ing-- . cards
efi.ee.
(Jazitit
alls referred to tho incongruity ol'rustorins the
wcro n ültle girl?"
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it has become the most popular and agrtcablo to visitors who have just
left half a dozen fat arid flattilant
attractive Hotel in the South-wesTerm of Hilbnrription.
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fort and rest to the guests, are the
created 120 Cardinals, cf whom 00 Groccrip", staple and finey. Canned Fruit.JFish and Meat!?, Fine Wh'19.
foitaor prepaid, ft. Ao inscription rectived fo
lest than nx munlhi.
admiration of visitors. This place
survive. There was an old Roman
ky. Wine and Brandy. Tobacco in full variety, CI. .thing. Furnish,
is the daily resort of civil and milAilverliNrmriits.
would
outlive
"ing Goods, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cap.
the
that
Pope
saying
$2.00
F.nrh nqiiarP, first insertion,
itary officers of the government,
l.fto
Ewb iiumc,
Notions, Ammunition and Cartridges of all Standard
oulwcutirnl
King twenty five dtys and no
the
Yearly nrtwrtiscment innrrlM nl rtiisnnabic
railand
business
merchants
men,
Arms, Cutlery, and in fact everything ofl.'red for sal
rute, which will bo furnisliuu on npiicuiion.
tiore. Pius IX survived Victor
Country Merchants
in similar establishments
road men and dealers in milling Emmanuel twenty-seve- n
dn)?. Just
will
Mall Arrnnsremcnt. The
and
our stock
call
iximine
to
reouosted
are
he niHMtcil (luilv. L'Xft'iil Simdiivtt. Ironi 7:.'10
stock, contractors and speculators,
before his fatul attack the Tope
m., imiil 1 r. m. Sniidiiys, one hour after the
Ha's,
Shoes,
and
Clothing,
of
Boots
nn ivul officii mnil
and all classes of professional gentle cttnfided his correspondence with
r.n.i Vegas, dully, nt
Furnishing Goods aril Notiot.s beKanlern Mail. Leaves
5:il0 P. M., Kn ives at 7:110 A. M.
everybody
soe
wiih
to
men.
you
If
fore buying rla'whoro, r.s wo
I.ita Vegns, ilnily, at
Western Mall I.i'uve
Victor Emmanuel 'o the hands of a
A. M., nrriven ill a p. m.
The
Hotel.
to
Exchange
go
the
feel t'otifi'liMi'- tlmt we can
Mondays,
I'eco Mall. midLenvcH I,nsnt Veens,
trusty confidential agent. Denver
8 a. M., arrives
Friiluvs,
Weilnesdiiv
do them
and
appointroom
dining
kitchen
Tiiesdnv, Thiiiwlnva mill Suturilnvn ill 8 A. M.
Times.
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RitMrnni .Mali. l.eiivns Lns
N.
Fe,
Santa
M,
ments are first class in all respects.
Mondays, at 7 a. u., arrives Thursdays ut Si
Seiie).
Feb 26th, 1878.
New
ftrouiMl
broken
r. M.
in
The table is generously supplied
Mora Mall. Leaves T,u9 Venus Fridays at
The first spadeful of dirt for a
a.m.. arrives Siitimlavs at li 1. M.
Las Vegas Gazette:
Editor
with all delicacies in their season
23 No moncv onlcrs p.issiied or jiaid, nor let
grade in NM'tcTrT4j9 '
railroad
m.
ters registren unci-The district court adjourned on the servants are attentive and res
C. W. Stkiihins, I'listmuster
Saturday last, juors and witnesses pectful and an air of positive home tnrown on tne morning 01 run, :iin
"i
I.ixlrp No. ir. A. K. & A. M
rtlUPHA
J meets on the third datiinlay of each month were discharged and all, including comforts pervades the whole estab iti tne tinton mountains, oaye tne
nt the Masonic, Hall, Central Street, lietween
Chronicle,.
r Rn ffirririsiH
ad Streets. Charles lllelil, See'v
litrigants, have gone home, and it is lishmcnt, while prices
are moderate
15.
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa
to be hoped to engage in more pro
of some interest in
Another
place
The Governor's YUit.
Fe railroad company have about one
fitable employment. The adjournis the office of the Seerc
Sture U the Red Sij, ?o:li Side of the Public Square,
Governor Axteil arrived from ment of the legislature and the Santa Fe
hundred men at wcik grading in
tary of the Territory, which is pre
New Mexico
Il.iton Tasa, Ground was broken at Las Vegas, ...
Santa Fo on Wednesday evening's court, and the departure of all
sided over by tho Honorable Wm.
points yefterday
Has just received, ami in constantly receiving, a laro and assorted stock of
coach, and remained until this strangers in attendance, leaves San G. Ritch. In addition to tho nu- three f.iflVrint
mornii-pNew
Mexico
Aero-the
morning, visiting the Hot Springs, ta Fe again in its noimal condition, merous dutips of the office to whiih
Dry Good?, Cluthing, Liquors, Groceries, Glassware, Hardware, ele.
Thurday, and stopping in town yes- which reminds one of historic the Secretary gives his prompt anu line, by R. E. We oton, Sr., and Dr. Which will lie sold at prices tint will p!':t pvervt,ody. Buyers can 'rely upon receiv(tve hitn a cull.
ing tnorp uniiÍH luí less money uncí elsewhi-ieat a poirt ner the
terday. His Excellency does not Sleepy Hollow."
Everything is efficient attention, he has gathered E. N.
R.
W.
Mnrlcy
Iloiise,
by
appear the least worried from the quiet, the wholesdo merchants are together a triads of most valuable summit
Vid Julius II. Clark, and at the
legislative and Jesuit fight; but ex- loing little and the retail merchants atati.-ticrthting to tho past and mVuth of Clear Cretk, by the en- presses confidence in the future, and ess. The former aro gradually re present of New M x:co, If you
X
.
c nt
that the discussion precipitated up- ducing their stocks', and erideivor-in- g wish inf jrmttion abnut the Teinto gineer pify in curge ot Mr. wie- maD.
to curtail their business, bv re
on the Territory will result in much
OF
ry thtt is reliable, gi to tho Secre
&11
using long credit and making cash
good. He speaks frai kly upen
Tobacco.
tary's office, where you will be reRut few tilabwjiire safe from in
subjects of public importance, and and short time sales exclusively; the ceived by a middle aged gentleman,
evincee a desire to mtike his admin latter sell for cteh, except in rare whoso quiet dignity, urbane mar- vasion by the
C iAa
cLX ctaX iALa
Á (Ai(h cfiiiia Jto (AÁ
Tho draperies of ladies '
bacco.
ases vvhere they reluctantly give
istration of territorial affairs the ininéis and intelligent presence denotes
ore c.ftHi made reauguration of a new era of pi ogress thirty dayB to very reliable custom
him to be a member of tho old drawing rooms
in General Merchandise. Outfitting Goods a Specialty.
pulsive by the disguntii g odot of
and improvement for New Mexico, ers. The business men of Santa school that is Governor III tub.
and rea renaissance, the breaking down of Fe evidently realize the fact that
But tho n.ost important of all old tobacco smoke; delicacy
Maia Store North Sin cf Public Fqunre, !.ns Vfgnp, Rtniicli Store at La Juntn, N. M
ancient walls of prejudice and the the days of their town as the com public offices is that of tho Military finement nro seldom respected by
the deire to
abandonment of the well worn ruts mercisl and financial centre cf New District
Ileailqiartrs. The prc these wretches when
smoke comes upon tin 111; tl.ry draw
of custom for a wider field of action, Mtxxo are numbered and they arp sent commander, General
modes
of
and
thought more free and wisely
preparing for the great ha been entrusted by his superiors their cigar dsn and while biting eff
.
The near and certain change, both in business and local- with the investigation and settle- 'he end of a c
independent.
Intuiré í smok"
approach of railroads will give ity, which will be forced upon them ment of many delicate qüllonB, ir.g L uilensive. The odor of a
strength and impetus to this move by the inrom.ng cf raih ojds; but which have alisen during tho past fresh Havana is r.ct entirely objecair-tai-l
ment; but much can be done by a while the business of Santa Fe wil twelve months between
tionable in prope r places; but filthy
tome cf the
fearless discussion of any and ail surely be transferred to seme pom wild Indian tiib?s and the
vile little cigwrettes
citizens old pipes and
Traders i Catfr, Sheep. Word. Hid en, ld-triequestions bearing upon public health, on the linn of the railroad, where in this militny jurisdiction; ako tax the temper of the average non- - In General
kinds
all
and
of Country 'whtae, Trun Out jitters,
brvoTid endurance.
wealth and morals.
Official acts rapid t an?r ortation and lightning quofcti
one of an international cli - smoker almost
are, and should be, the subject of communication wi:l fucilic&te the acter, which have been developed Some use to'taeco i;i such iinmoder
Forwarding and Connissrm Mediants,
public criticism and l.kewiso the acts exchange of commodities and pro- - on tho fror.iier between the States ate
that their inwards
New Me.rl .
and policies of those who stand be luco a healthy competition in trade of Texas and
saturated, that they exhale TtomcrovW?
near J. an 'p.n
Chihuahua, by thu
fore the public as teachers should and the military establishment for lawlessness of .order bands of ruffi- from every pore and hole in their
be subject to as freo discussion, par similar reasons will seek like futili ans. A portion of the military disthe repulsive odor of nirotin,
Mí
ticularly those dogmas and doctrines ties and conveniences, and tho ca- trict cf Ttxas was BMiexcd to thu while the average chewtrof tol ncco
walk aoi os.s a largo rcotn for
which are injurious to public health pital wi;l follow tho inevitable at.d district of New Mexico, fur
the pur will
Htid conflict with the spirit of our locate itself centrally and porma-netl11 15 I
1
A
po-of placing it wi'.hia the juris the sole purpose of expectorating
of
the
civilization.
top
yet Santa Fo will not be ah diction
Hatch, in whom his hia vile tobacco juice en
The Governor talked freely upon together abandor'cd. Its healthful superiors have the utmos-- t cor.fi. a red hot tove.
M cf
dock of Gem-ratJf ie icrll
Art vow prepared to
various topics; said the legislature climate and retired location, neet! dence. As an executive officer he
the
I
at
virion,
an
foiryt
I'egu
tn
pe
qde
the
Li
chaiidi
of
ItontlH.
Nosillit'rii
Otir
had only succeeded in repealing the ing in tho vale at the very bese of is
prompt, energetic and efficient,
l itry a e. deter mined to supply üie tv nii.x o)
pritm for i.'am
tne above licaimi 1110
Under
bu;ial law, that all the other pro- - the surrounding mountains, whose while
Give them a rail in the vet?
through his tact, judgment and Pueblo Chiejtatn h:is the following
cieru ow. mid. saint') nil.
nth side ef mjnare,
Homrfo,
ineni)
laws
of the firmer session rugged sides,
d
ktore room vf
grebsive
peuks, prudence in an administrative caparather reluctantly admits that
It
Mexico.
Sew
Vegas,
Lax
remained intact; that the Jesuit and stupendous grandeur, while
city the govcrrmcnt has bfen raved the railroad is coming this way, but
law would probably be abrogated by they invite the artist's brush and the from
serious complications with our it don't mention I. as Vegas.
Cingrets, although it was inopera- poet's pen, please tho eye and ele- Sister Republic of Mix co.
"The air is full of railroad ru
tive, but the ti jn of Congress on vate the soul of the imaginativo and
Rivulet.
ILFFl.b'S NEW BUILDING,
mors, but nothing reli ibie has yet
the matter would have a gco l ef strengthen our faith in the Divinity
New Mew ice.
Thejeople of Tiinidad are af- been mvle public. Mr. Georo B. Las Vegas,
fact; that he favored the renroration of the first great cause; no, Santa
E:ike, late superintendent ef the
Clean, airy
A new h'MM, Ji U1 n; in the b:d
of the courts to Colfax oountv, ant: Fe, the oldest capital in the United flicted with tape worm1".
Co'orado Division of the Atchison,
thought that under the present con States, cannot be altogether obliIt is the privilege of a lady to se Topeka and Santa Fe. has been ap
I 15
ditiona tho lawa would be properly terated; the has received too many lect the topics of eonversation when
pointed superintended t of the cons
l'loibh'l with I lu tifl ()' entr,ith.t(j the imAI oj),iU, ami
administered there; that the idea of the bounties of nature not to live receiving gentlemen visitors.
truction for that company. As
that there is a ring at Santa Fe is a in the future. But her life will be
The man who pays mere for shop railroad ce rr pnriies 0 ot appoint
mistake and that he had no ambi classic and devotional, rather than
superintendents cf construction un Always .viplieil irith the i:h'!"ext of irlufi liiitm mil eia
Aho uttwhti! ta the
tion to gratify further than to make commercial. The seat of the Rom- rent than he docs for advertising
and Feed Ma'tki with cfiod (imp hni.e.
llmisii jtol
less
mean
to
they
construct
his administration important for the an Catholic archbhhop, it will con does not understand the business.
C.llAliLfc.Y JhvVhJ Í, l'roprioter.
this looks like business. We have
genera! welfare and progress of the tinue to bestow blesait.gs and grunt Vanderlilt.
not as jet learned the name of Mr.
Territory.
lie also thought the dispensation to its faithful adher1
11
K
i
Sitting Bull in said to be on the Lake's successor. In what direc
railroad news from Trinidad as the ents through theloag a of future
and
Topck
war- path again. The war path is a ticn thn Atchison,
OF
most important we had yet received years. The school for young ladies
Fe is about to move is not
Santa
Las Vegas, N. 51 ,
and that the largest business town under the management of the Sisters straight and narrow way which leads known, but a few days will decide-thto a good deal of trouble.
matter. The move will he made
of the Territory would le
of Loretto, and St, Michael's ColI ivaüds and l'l.'aiiure Se. Kers.
A Celebrated Resori
up the Arkansas, towards
either
on this side of the mountains, lege directed by the Society of
'The domo of the Capitol is the South Arkansas and California V. Sco-.- t Moore, mill wife, r.";iily nf D.'iiVttr, Culorai ). liaving pet ffcll
unleso, possibly, Silver City, in Christian Brothers, are institution;
wi'.li ill?! proofii'l'ir, Mr. I'r.nik (III ijimuii, h:ive Hsriuinml luí niHiiBUDtneiil nt"
great extinguisher of provincial ta- Gulch, or south towards AlbuquerGrant county. He spoke of the of study of a
tlm H.iti'l muí
itliin l)t'p;ir!m!tiia el tliij well kru.wn nnnii hi iuni. h n will
ary char- lent." To this sentiment
the St. que.
giíH ll.H
him i.ttiMiti'tii to tlm eiitirtiiitnnt'tit hioí ncciunin'iflii- Springs here and the excellent man- acter, where the peculiar doctrines Louis
"The Dpnver and Iüo Grande
iliitinn oi'Invtiliii-- hi il l'ieasuru S." i;r, The wntor nl' these biiniiKi
odds: "As
I10I.I in Koluiiuii l.uD ijiuuiiiirs
irui), Mililiur unit oiht-- mineraln, hi a
company is anxiously awaiting the
agement, tut that now and exten- of tho Roman Catholic faith ate
we contemplate the fate of the great
l n
i
n
wliicli
justly
tt'inpiTiitnrn ot 'I'M Jir
big
of
neighbor.
movements
its
sive improvements in bath houses sought to bo inculcated. The invaagunl lur nil chrnnif! d'spiisns, tin rhciii.i'i.stn, s'thFuLi. .iicrrurial HlYHctioiin, cit'i'i"
statesmen whom Missouri Rcr.d to The former is increasing its origin.,
pons dinensfs, fliTBtipptm nl nt tlm kiilni'y. liln lilir. Iivr, etc Thia reHort ia loi htc.
and buildings would be soon render- lid will here find restful repose so
Washington every year we are for- ecr corps, and which ever way the C milp nonh of ra8 Vi''.is, at bii n!titudmf ulioiit íi .'Mi) f,.tt, v,iib beautiful and n
ed necessary by the npproaihing grateful to wasted energies of body
cibly reminded of the truth of this Atchison, Topekii and Santa Fit niaiitic aurroutulings and urn finalcd :Iimntic aJvaninycu.
railroad.
and mind. Santa Fe will always
start, the Denver and Rio Grande
observation."
In tho nutter of pardonjng Sais, be a retreat, and postibly it may
will be likely to attempt to checkThi railroad
its movement.
mate
tho Governor wade careful inquiries, rise to the dignity of a resort; but
A rich strike has recently been
t
in Southern Colora In is
problem
vis'tcd the jail and posted himself let us ceaie speculation as to the made
in the
Snowdrift mine, about to be solved, and in a
upon the past habits of the prisoner future and turn to the living pre- about twenty-twmiles northwest timo the result, so anxiously looked
and circumstances of the crime. sent.
of Helena Montana.
Fifteen hun- for, wi ha know.
LAS
The county jails are poor places to
One of tho great centres of inter- dred ounces,
"Chief Engineer Robinson, of'ho
lued at $24,000,
and
Santa
Fe,
Atchison,
Topeka
kep prisoners for long terras. est, business and politics in this ci- from the mine ore now on exhibiwent south yesterday, and five mom-beClose confinement in the (ella for a ty, and at present perhaps tho tion.
Excellen', Eeer rotnufactured, sold and delivered, either at toe BrewThe vein is thirteen feet
tif the engineer corps of that
number of years is a species of cru- greatest of all is the Exchango Ho- wide. No snow has fwllcii at Heleery or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg or in Bottlea
road arrved from the? Fid yesterAddress Frank Wobbcr. Fort Union Tut Office, N. M.
elty end to allow them the liberties tel. Mrs. S. 13. Davis, the present na this winter.
day, and will go south to lay."
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often granted by tlie local authorities neither secures punUhuunt to
the prisoner or security to the pub
lie. This is the great need of a
penitentiary. Under tho present
system the taxpayers are the ones
generally punished for crimes.
Thu Governor took the coach this
morning for Santa Fe, without com.
ing to a conclusion on the case.
It is possible, howover, that he will
either reduce the term of imprisonment, or else suspend the sentence,
conditioned that Sais abstain from
intoxicating liquors and be banished
from town, going on a distant ranch
with his relatives; and in case he
returns previous to the expiration
ot his term to be reimprisone 1.
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Now is the appropriate time to plant out
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AtlmiiiiNtrator'M Xotive.
The iiiulersiKni'it having been !tiiointcil by the
Ilim. I'lobate Court ol Sinn Miguel County, New
níSunmiel
Mexico, inlminislriitnrs of tinto
Kolin, ilec.easeil, licrehy notlly nil pcr-nn- s,
whom sail estufe in Inileliteil' In present their
accounts for settlement within sixty ilays, ami
nil (it runs iinlclilcil to saiil estate inn he.rcliy
hum thus save
caltcil noon tu íeltlo immeilintely
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J
costs
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We can not vouch for the authen
we net

prevail.

vr

ticilj of this news, hut jive it as

f

is mil easily earned in these
limes, but it ran be minte in
three months by tiny one of
either sex, hi niiy part ol the
country, who is willing to work steadily at the
employment that we furnish. W per week in
Miur own town, ion necu not ne uwav ironi
You eni pive your whole
home over nifrlit.
time to the work, or oulv your spare momenls.
We havo airen' who are nuikniK over 'ti
All who envtnge at once can make money
fast. At the present time money cannot be
made so easily mid r pirtly nt any otr.cr luisi- It costs nothing to try the htisincss.
tiess.
'i'crius and $.1 Outtlt free, Address at once,
-y
II. IIam.ktt A Co, I'ortluun Maine.

Corner cf Square,

st

Wortley's Hotel in Lincoln, that shsritr
Drudy was in the guard house at Stanton
charged with complicity with outlaws; that
Dolan V. Co's store was surrounded with
troops and that McSween was kept a pritrita Garcia.
soner in his own house. A reign of terrur
Dialogue, Dame rammer and her class.

$7

General Merchandise,
North-Ea-

SiU-t-

I

,

By a letter under date of Feb. 23J trom
down the Pecos, we have the additional
information that Deputy United States
Marthal Weidcrman was shot and lulled at

relating to the practice

A.3 ACT

the

in

District Courts.
He it enacted by tlie Legislative Assembly
of the Territory of Xtm Mexico.
Sec 1. All suits at law in the District

by filing a dp- Courts shall be commenced
clai'Htion in the oífi.íe of the clerk of the
c.'iurl; 1111J the pleadings and practice shall
be according to the forms and rules of the
common law; and all suits in equity shall
be commenced by filine a bill in the office
I5roUilc Cottage.
nam:.
of tha clerk of '.he court.
Foil
l,
The resilience now occupied by Jiulfro
Sec. 2 When a declaration or bill shall
in Las Vegas, New Mexiun, is ollereil lor
eile. II contains t) rooms, (tarrett, cellar, clo- he filed in the office of the tjprk of the
sets, a well ot sweet, eolil water, convenient district
court, such clerk shall at once
Klieep or t'nt Me received in payment. make out a summons or subpoena to the
Terms, ns to lime, to suit the purchaser. !,ot defendant or defendants, and endorsethf
H'or parfeel deep.
nhout .'.'id feet front, by
a brief statement of the tinture of the
ticulars apply to Judge .S. A. IIL'l'liKI.L, on
Iho premises.
aetiuti, und the amount of damages claimITub-lie-

Haw Mexico.

'i.Vi-i-

Not arc
Tli rein Ions of William Meyers, deceased,
are hereby nolilied that ther.i is n small sum of
money now in the hands of the UMlcrsipicd us
amount of per. fiproceeds of the sale of a sni-il- l
lial pnpiTtv b ft by said Meyers at his demise.
was a native oi' Bremen in the emThe doccii-é- d
pire ol'tii'i'inany, and was at one lime a memb"r
i i the third I!. S. Cavalry. His honorable t is
cliai'ire is at present in the hands of the lion.
Probate .Judge, of Morn Co.,. M.
HliNIIV ItOWNSON.
Direct to
bherill'of Mora Co.
Mora, N. M.
.lanv 21 hlST

NEW STORK,

i.

ed.

Sec o AH contraéis which by the com
rnon law are ji.itit only shall be held and
conslturd to be joint and several; and in nil
cuses of joint obligations or assumptions by

partners and others, suit may be brought
and prosecuted against any one cr more of
the parlies liable thereon, and when more
tli a n one person ie j, ined as defendant in
any such suit, men suit wy be prosecuted
and judgment tendered against any one or
more of such deletidanta.
Sec. 1 Tha deposition of witnesses may
b tnki-i- in all sims in tliis TeriiU'ty an- i:mor.
it.
crrdirg to the provisions of chapter 3"J of
Iho compiled biws of New Mexico, by any
The conch from the east was sis hours de.sm'erested person such person
upon
behind time VvVdiv sd iy.
lieinc commissioned for such purpose sha
take mid subscribe an oath faithfully to
Good Flour for Sain cheap l.y
pe form his duties before proceeding there
'Jr7-- tf
Mus. S. Koiin".

MANA G ER,

At

Chaomins

kn,twn

generally

HATCH'S

Hamilton's,

as

or

ts:

RAXCII,

Heavy mn vs are r ported in the Raton
mountains, but the pather is fine here.

full an l complete Stock of O E E U V L MERO'f WDISE will
be ken' at thin Store fur the accom ai.lttin of the citizen of Ch-- perito
a a I Htii'fnitrhl'n'j country
(jT'iriiir wt'ii't
V!A rA "Jifsq an toy run he in nny place in New
k. KiT
Wool, li tes an t Mock taken in c.xca W'f Tor goods.
A

NT

First, class flunked
for cash at

11 cents

I'iI.axcha;;!)

(Jo's

líoüN. To i lie. nil
of Uichttrd Dunn,
Las Vigas. N. M., Maith 1st 187, a
daughter.
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tuul gunnine cround
mill nt Blatichnrd's will
w:int at low ratci.
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DEALERS IN

GENERAL
Wol,

Mides k

MERG HAN BISE.

Pelts bought at tlio highest

price in CASH.

markt-- t

Las Vé'jns

in

exchange.

Aj,ciiAttn it

Co'a

The j;ir(.rs have been suri.II'oneu' '"or
eourt but it is
certain V'Bt
we will have any, a
is doubtful w hpthei
.luiige Parks or ilcCiiidless, either, will arrive in tin e.
111

Country Froduce taken

butcher

frnning tools. enrptuter tools,
tonli, nails of uli deslnP,'on9 t

i

1

11 1

nig.

.New Mexico.

I

Corn ct.
It

WIIOLKSALE& I5ETAÍL DEAiiERS
2

nífiíííng

QjP

oobs

Wool, Hi Jes, Peltries and Probities gtneraHy bought for Cash,
Exchange at market prices.

is said tha'. Don

Aoy, of the Las Vim
gas Advertiser, proposis leniaining in Sans
la Fe in the publishing business. This is
a poor lime to swap V. gas for Santa Fe.
y civs it VYm.
Railroad und Ceiitenninl Wheelbarrows,
iron and steel plows, cultivators, harrow
teeth, bear and heaver traps, and everything
in the liti" of hardware and agricultural
implements, at surprising low figures at

Bi.aí;ciii:i)
:

Las Vegas,.

.New Mexico

A

Go's,
.

G'ivernnr 8. B. Axtcll arrived in the
coi.ck wcdnesdiiy evening from Santa Fe.
Wh understand t hut ho will retintín several
days !o investigate the matter of the pardon of Friiiici-cSais in relation to which
he has ren ivd many peti'ions from our
citizi tis. With his usual care and diligence
the Govern r is desirous of ' thoroughly
understanding the ci.se before ncting. The
petitions h ivt usually been to the effect
that a pardon be gran'ed upon condition
of good behavior and total abstinence from
liquor.
o

J.Tl.

É'Xh
.HAMS,

EWES

TEA

í's.
-

South heennd Street,
Ui

y

ck,

New Mexico,

m
ñ$f.
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WETIIEUS

FOR SALE
g.

BT

W.

ST-0gfi(M-

PJUCB ACCORDING TO SELECTION.
Hive constantly

on hand for Bale

F I N E M E II I N 0 Jt

A M S,

Raised on mj ranch, in this county, or rams directlv from the States,
or
rHJí frota tha Sutn which have beon 8celtmteil here, to suit huyera.
Also ewes in low to suit purchasers of any
grade from the finest
ethers of oil .
for hk1
A,,,re
W. STONSIIOA!), Las Vegas, N. M.

aierino to M.xican.
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Pudia und Fidel

The af ernoon visit, Mary Slnpp,
School days, Helle Teats.
Keeitation, Piinenia Haca at'.d Jacinta
Drown,

The Baron's last banquet, Dettie Gar
rett.
Sorg; The Cuckoo.
Child bood's, hours. Andrea Butler.
Máximas, Perfila y Maria Patron.
The Twins, Luis Baca.
Dialogue, Imitating their elders,
Song of the Farmers.
Recitation, by Cleofas and Roman Ro
mero; also by Martina Garcia.
La Ciguefia. Juanita Arguello.
Learning to walk, Dora Stapp.
EI cucillo y el estormir.o, Petrita Garcia.
a Ropr.sa, Luis Euca.
I

Tt inperaiice

Dialogue,
trun.

Song.
Lawver

in h;s

ca'is;lit

own

Irislr jmctiíal piece, Smith's March;
Teats.
Snow Flakes; Belle Kohn.
Los dos Amigos y el Oso; Andrea But

Belli)

The Cincinnati Commercial has the pro
gramme all la d out. We "should have :he
mints running by the first of March: they
are all prepared for the big job' of making
HÜver dollars, and then, it fnjs, '.he country nceJ3 a rest on the dollars question.
This will appear to most people us a nil.'-- t
tanlial fuct, but it's rather discouraging
be told by the greuiest of all the silver organs that there isn't goii g to be a ievi,lu
'.ion and that the growth of good limes will
be steady and quiet instead of sudden und
jolly, as everybody had been led to believe,
An Anecdote of Lincoln.
While the ceremonies of the second in
augur.ition went in progress, just as Linto take the oath of
coln stepped
office, the sun. which had been obscured
by raitisclonds, burst forth in splendor.
conversation next di.y the Prefidet.t asked.
'Did you notice that, sunburst? It marie
my heart jump." Later in the month Miss
Anna Dickinson, in a lecture delivered in
the hall of the House of Representatives,
eloquently alluded to the sunburst an a
happy omen, The President sat directly
in front of the speaker, and from ihe reporter's gallery, behind her, I had caught
his eye soon afier he sat down. When
Miss Dickenson referred to the 8ur.hca:n he
looked up involuntni ily. and I thought his
eyes were suffused w ih moisture Perhaps
they were, but next day he said.- "I wonder it Miss Dicknson saw me wink at you?''
!

11

-

Scribner.

ler.

'j

Friendship. Annie Phipps.
Battle of lvry; Willie Amiin.

r"!

, i

1

KAII.ItO.il.
Hero

Song
Graiid.Tiolhe rs; a little boys opinion,
John Stiifi'i.
Che.rge of the light brigade. Willis Dor- sett
Tru'.h in Parenthesis: Belle Teats.
Parting of Marinuii and Douglas; JameB
Su'fin.
Py ram its and Thislie; Betty Garrett.
talk about
Boys and girls
Dialogue;
woman'i. rights.
Fartnors song.
Good night: Charlie Kohn.

crome: iiinoiiiitl.r

Prom the Kuterpr

n

tV

(op

l hruiiiele

in.

11

111
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II. Shupp has secured the services of
an excellent puinter.
Puntes desiring
wagons an. buggies repainted should apply
at 01.ee and git a number (me job.
V.

San Miywl Comity

Recitations

The Hon George W. Paschul, of Texas.
constitutions! lawyer and If gal writer, died
in Washington on Saturday m ruing, of
heart disease, after a long illness and
many niot.ths of suffering, aged sixty live
years and three months.

A railroad race nnd wrestle for posses
sion of Raton Pass was maiiguiiriiled at
the ghnst'y midnight hour night before lust
compared with which in interest to un and
our readers the strut'g'o and ttratcgy of Ihe
Russians Tor the passage of the Balkans
It is if
dwindles into insignificance.
coime generally known that the A. I . fi S.
F. uiilroad company with iuttntion to so
ex'end that road as to secure a through
with.
route and connection wilh the Pacific const,
Sec. 5. All ihe provisions relating to
Mid tlso having in view the great carrying
civil procer1 rf ntid practice found in the
LIST OF AltKI VA1.N.
business of Ne w Mexico and Arizona, hnvo
and subsequent 'ftntutes of
compiled
Wasriier'M Hotel.
recently caused teveral surveys lo be made,
this Teiriiotv, not inconsis'ent wilh the pro
one being a line west from Pueblo, and
G.
While,
Clifton.
Pearse.
John
J. X.
visions of ihis Act shall stand and be re
Verm'j ) Jope B. Gonzales, W, II. C. another being a line from La Junla on the
reciiKtiizeil as law in full force and effect.
Garner, San Gerónimo. A. II, Crawford, Arkansas river, about seventy miles cast of
Fee. G, So Tiucli find such parts of nil
Pueblo, southwest via Trinidad end tho
La Junta. Wui, E. Sherman, Balasat.
coi.llict witn ti ts act are
laws as are
Raton pBBS. Surveys of the pass having
Geo. Lail, Fort Sumner. M. G. Gordon,
herebv repealed and ihis act shall be in
also been made by the I). & 11, G. compa
Upper Vegas.
force from and afitr its passage,
ny, it seenn that possession of certain lines
JcwcCt'H Hotel.
Juax V. Pathos,
therein wa9 considered to ha
and
D. Winternitz, Tecolote. Jes?e Storm
Speaker of the House.
of spe'cial importance. Chief Engineer
and James Russell, Trinidad, Colorado.
Santiago Bai'A,
Robinson of the A .. T. & S. F. arrived in
Frank Ogden, Chy. A. MeLnren, Conchas,
Presides af the Council.
Trinidad from the north Monday night acG, W. Wilson, and Frtucis Wayland, Ute
Approved Feb lóih lb"3.
companied by W. R. Morley. Esq., who
S. R. AXTKI.I,.
(rek. G. W. Stebhins, Las Vegas. Henry had superintended the recent surveys
i'lirne', Ute Creek. J B. Collier, Fort hereaway. Tuesday came flying on a speGovernor, N. M.
Union.
Mrs. Kennedy and Willie Ken cial
train, Chief Engineer McMurlriecf the
The following are lists of the prand mid tiedy Trini lad Mr. Bowies, Pijaiio. Geo
D. A R. 0., and during the day Engineer
M. Straub, Ciiicint.alli,
Bousing Do Reamer
notV juries Mimmcned to attend at court
of that road was upon
i" " "
P.TJuky
La
B.
Seymore
and streets,
Ayrc?,
Cinta.
110M ir,uu;
as we are informed, einplov nr
.1. M. liatikin, Triti'd-iGtlANl) Jl'llY
men. I was supposed that these tin were
San Migue1
Pablo .ryl"f- y Garcia,
intended to be used to take possession of
Eibiti Kitie.
íloie
La diesis
Reyes A rug."'
Some months ag.i the ciiizeiis of New and commence w ill; nt Ihe strategic points
('ilio"
.lose Aragón
in Ihe pass before moni ioned. in m oer lo
Mexico throui'h M r. Romero, their
s"lt'1
Lo;etzo Lnhudie
in Congress, urged the iippoin'ment of luid the sviii! for the D. if- R. G. P. y
"hi") V'"''"'"n two
A lunario Garcia
persons to fill the offices of register of íh.i'. evei'.:,ir'? train from Ihe nnrih arrive.!
San Jose lands nml receiver of public
Crestino Romero
iimne''; ,l( a lull engii r paV'.v of the A. T , .V S . p.,
iisY''4 Santa Fe, I hese ollices are wor;',, p. rhaps und eiiuio:) '! with a'l the
Romualdo Baca
uvieii!s and
Las Wi'" S500 each per year.
lloiiof're Homero
.Assurances were not paraplmriialoi of their bu dress.
Upper Las Vigas w intiiig tl,llt t,e vi
Antonio Gallegos
: of supposed exigency
of the people inos.
Under the
Emplazado
M:'.r:nel Jimeo.z
riler"-tH(- j
organized
Woiking
with; but on a
W,IU, 1, (.0mpli.-party
ws
Sapello Tue day , to ihe surprise of almost eveiy-b'idJuan Benin!
w t'lout
delay
i'aylight.
and
r
('hnpeiiin
I!. J. Hamilton
the President rent to (lie Senate iur several wagons canying A., T. it S. F.
Puerto de Luna üoiiíirmiition Ihe names i'f two entire stran- engineers
Alejandro Petea
and lubort rs and
acconi
Kan Lorenzo gers in the Territory. Home-ruiSevero Buen
while panied by a few enterprising sympathizing
Las Vcgu applied a the South, seems to be ignored citiz ns, left town about midnight for tho
Lorenzo Lopez
nt the White House in the Territories
seal of expected war. The next niotning
PfTIT Jciiprs.
they were in possession of tho denircd
National liepulHenn
Snn Jose
Donnriano Crerpin,
points, holding the fort und making tin;
llaiiuelitus
Jose Emiterio Perc:i
Coiimiiu ilion ( ll
fly v'g irousiy
Several wagon loads
dr
Rincón
Fclipe'Saiuhi y.
An old physician retired from sclive
o' additional laborers went out yesterday
liiiicon praeiic", having had placed in his hands by
Jose R a mires
morning in the sama itere-jtPue'elo an Fast Indian missionary the formula of a
Jose Giifidal.ipe Romeio
A party of D. it R, G. engineers starlet!
Pujnrito simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and
Pablo A rehuíala "2J
out early the same morning, and it is r
AnUiino B.ireln
I'ecos permanent cure if Consumption.
Bron
ported that luh.irers lire being gatheitd in
l a Lienilie
l.orginn Aiugi;n
chilis. Catanh. Asthma, and nil Throat
the inlerest of that company.
Snn Angiis'in and Lung Affections, also
Pedro Marques
posilive und
The points which lire considered of so
Lhs Vegas radical cure for Genor;il Debility and nil
Donaciauii Lopej;,
much importunen for possession tre several
Las Vegas nervous complaint, alttir bavirg thorough
Pablo Ulibarri
narrow places in Raton ciñ
on this sido
Jose, Al eyta
Upper I. as Vegas ly tested its wonderful curative powers in
of the iiivije, Devil's Ga'e on the New
Upper Las Vegas thousands of cuses, 'feels it his duty to muke
Agapito Vigil
Mexican side, ami the location indicated
Subin,a
Cruz Romero
known to his Fiiff. ring fellows, The re'
by the A., T. !i S. F, r.tirv.-- fir a tunnel
.lose .Ma. Buen
Las Colonias cipe will of) sent, tree ol chargn o all who
throught tin: d vided, which, tunnel will
Carlui Cüsailos
Salado desire it, with full directions for preparing
be about one half mile in length. We nro
La Junta and successfully
Blas Vertió
Add: ess with
using.
informed upon good authority that the A,,
Gregorio Barfla
Sun Geroaimo stamp naming tliis paper,
T, it S. F. have now on ttio wiy from Lit
Josn Mh. Monto) a
Tecolote
Dr M. E. BELL.
Junta, across the country some sixty learns,
No. lift CourtlMiid St.,
Antonio Vigil
Pecos
to bü used in the work upon ihis section of
Ramon Sanchea
Upper Las Vegus
Bul'imorc Md.
the roa 1. and we know that orders have
Vidal Orliz
as Vegas
been given tho well know contractor. Cap
Leo,
The
of
ciioswhich
has
been
mime
lose Atenido
Tecolote
tain Wm. Moore, of Puaolo, to bring (.n
by
l.e.M
ne
liorn
P..p,
sen
the
by
hat
Joaquin Moninya
Joya Larga.
his entire grading ouifi;,
very illustrious members of the Papel line. immediately
work on tha sniiie road.
for
T!io Kxhibltloa.
teams,
etc.,
fil'lh
Leo, I., 111 the
century, made the first
fhe exhibition given by Miss Annin's
We aro aim assured that wiihin a very
important effru to extend the power ot
school last Friday night was attended by a
the Roman See; Leo II I was the Pope who short time it is expected to have nt least,
lurge audience, the church being full. The
clowned Charlemagne and separated Rome five hundred men at work on tho road in
performance of the children were very
this vicinity.
iVnm tho Byzintiiis Empire; Leo IX.
good throughout, the dialogues especially
It is estimated that there will he over six
the history of the
prominently
being well acted. The following was tho
mouths work in tunneling the divide.
eleventh century, and X. wls the great
It would seem that the A. 'I. A S. F.
programme.
John du Medici, one of the most brilliant people mean business, and such being iho
Opening song
f,
his time one of the case, they will as they should have, tho
ol all the Pope.', and
Recitatioa Greting, by MoRin Garrett.
liea-l- y
good will and assisol the world
m.ist powerful sovereigns
Short recitations in Spanish by Piinenia
ot out ciiizMis in pushing for aid
tance
Leo XL, at tho beginning of the seven
the building of the road, an enterprise of
Baca and Marin Patron, Juanita Arguello,
teenlli century, reigned less than a month sui'h gr;'at importance to Trinidad.
Martina Garcia, iind Antonio Nieto J
and from him we pass to Leo XII , who
The mere assiirnnco that I lie rond is to
Belter lato them never, Jacii.U lirown; bore
built without de'ay is already lmvmp a
be
in
Italian
prominent
part
affiirs
si
Paddln your own canoe, Belly Garr-lgood eX cl upon business and enierpriM' in
a half a century ngo. and by hi able u,
our town, find w may look lorwurd to llm
Song.
ininislriilicn left a nam which the new coming prin as the comiiKitieemrt.t rf a
Recitation in Spanish, el ciervo y a ovePope mat he n'OuJ lo wear.
I'hiludd
i
season of triexamp'ed prosperity iu
ja, cíeuJo Juez el lobo, Bulla Terta: shurl- - phia Times.
Rod improvement.
i

j.

Echo Souk.

Nieto.

the District Court

re-o-

Las Ycgas,

pieces by Reimnndo and Secundino Romero; Jose Ulibarri and Jose Cosmes; Petrita
Cosmes and Delinia Duran;
I. a Perlu y el Diamante; Prudencia
Uro n.
A
otid time coming, Willie Smith.
A close hard man. Walter Stout.
Recitation by Juan IV! ia and Dionick)
Uonzulcs.
Song the IJirdies Ball, Belle Teats,
Recitation, Ten little Grasshoppers, Pe-

dele-ir-i-

te

-

ihr

prt-i-'.u-

d

e,

..x.-
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The reason why we can sell fine leas nt.
s low figures as common are usually sold,
js that we order them in Urge original
packages direct from nn importer. Try
them once. You will s'irely want more.
Bi, anchar
ifc Co.
The Burlesque Opera and Concert Com
puny pUyed to very good houses
n the
hall of the Exchange Hotel, Friday Bnd
Saturday night last. As Ihe name Implies,
the mterthitiment ws of a varied character, singing, dancing nnd lively action. As
a clown and tumbler, Mr. Antonio is hard
to beat. Miss Knight has in excellent
voice, hut that hull is a vnry poor place to
display her vocal iiccotr.plisliinentH, Mr.
Dan Sprague executed his part well and
the balance of the actors did their respect-iv- a
rolei to the satisfaction ol the audience.
Such traveling companies through a country
like this deserví encouragement, as the long
distances and small towns do not offer a
?ery inviting field financially to theatrical
troupes. For this reason thny ieldoin visit
us and should be patronized when they do
come.
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turn
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J. El. HOOUI.EK, Editor.
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